
NAB Connect QRG: Set up and maintain a Physical Token 

Background: Security Officers and Users who authorise payments use a Security Device 
to generate one-time passwords. These passwords are used to Login to NAB Connect 
and authorise payments. 

Customers have the choice of selecting either a Physical  Token or a Mobile Token, this 

QRG provides Physical Token Users with instuctions to Activate their Token, Login to 
NAB Connect and if required, change their token PIN.  

Physical Token Users will  receive their NAB Connect User ID by email. The Token will  be 

delivered to their nominated Security Officer (main contact). 

The Physical Token PIN is distributed directly to the user via email  as part of the user 
creation process. 

Process summary 

1 Activating the Physical Token for first time use 

2 Login to NAB Connect 

3 Changing your Physical Token PIN 

Steps 

1  Activating the Physical Token for first time use 

Before accessing NAB Connect for the first time, you will  need to set up your permanent 
Physical Token PIN. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.1 Turn on your Physical Token by pressing the power button. 

1.2 Enter the temporary 4-digit token PIN provided to you via email. 

1.3 When ‘NEW PIN’ is displayed, enter a new 4-digit PIN and press the power 
button. 

1.4 When prompted, re-enter your new PIN and press the power button.  

1.5 You will  be notified that the process is ‘COMPLETE’. Your Physical Token is then 
ready to use and will  display a one-time-password when you enter your PIN. 

2  Login to NAB Connect 

2.1 Select NAB Connect from the drop-down-menu at nab.com.au and click ‘Login’. 

  

2.2 The NAB Connect login screen displays.  
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2.3 Enter your 10-digit User ID. 

2.4 Turn on your Physical Token by pressing the power button. 

2.5 Enter your 4-digit token PIN into the token. This will  generate an 8-digit one-time 
password. 

2.6 Enter your one-time password into the password field in NAB Connect. 

Note:  The first time you login to NAB Connect you will  be prompted to provide 
responses to at least five security questions which are compulsory. 

3  Changing your Physical Token PIN 

You can change your Physical  Token PIN at any time. 

3.1 Turn on your Physical Token by pressing the power button. 

3.2 Enter your 4-digit token PIN. A one-time password is displayed on screen. 

3.3 Press the back button twice. You will  be prompted to ‘CHANGE PIN.’ 

3.4 Press the power button and enter your current PIN when prompted. 

3.5 Press the power button and confirm your new Physical Token PIN when 
prompted. 

3.6 Re-enter your new Physical  Token PIN and press the power button. 

3.7 You will  be notified that the process is ‘COMPLETE’. Your new Physical  Token PIN 
is now ready to use. 

If you have … Then… 

not received an email 
containing your Physical 
Token PIN 

Your site Security Officer will  need to call  the NAB 
Connect Client Centre on 1300 888 413 in your 
presence. 

As you have not set up your secret questions the NAB 
Connect Client Centre is unable to identify you and will  
need the Security Officer to confirm your identity 
before handing the phone to you. 

The NAB Connect Client Centre operator will  lock and 
unlock your Physical Token to generate a PIN. 

If you have … Then… 

forgotten your Physical  
Token PIN 

Contact the NAB Connect Client Centre on 1300 888 
413. The operator will  lock and unlock your Physical 

Token to generate a new PIN. 

locked your Physical  Token Contact the NAB Connect Client Centre on 1300 888 
413. The operator will  unlock your Physical Token to 
generate a new PIN. 

For further assistance, call the NAB Connect Client Centre on 1300 888 413. 


